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January 2019 Project No.: 164-817101 03

Table 1     Monitoring Well Network

CCR Unit Schahfer Waste Disposal Area

NIPSCO Rollin M. Schahfer Generating Station 

Wheatfield, Indiana

GAMW-03 6/27/2015 -

GAMW-03B 5/24/2016 -

GAMW-01 6/26/2015 -

GAMW-12 5/23/2016 -

GAMW-13 5/24/2016 -

GAMW-13B 5/23/2016 -

GAMW-14 5/23/2016 -

GAMW-14B 5/23/2016 -

GAMW-01B 7/31/2018 -

GAMW-12B 7/31/2018 -

GAMW-51 7/25/2018 -

GAMW-51B 7/25/2018 -

GAMW-42 7/24/2018 -

GAMW-42B 7/24/2018 -

GAMW-43 5/16/2018 -

GAMW-43B 5/16/2018 -

GAMW-44 5/16/2018 -

GAMW-44B 5/16/2018 -

1) Per 40 CFR §257.93, Golder collected eight rounds of background data prior to October 17, 2017.

2) Per 40 CFR §257.95(g)(1)(i) Rule requirements, collected additional data to further characterize the groundwater downgradient of the WDA.

3) Per 40 CFR §257.95(g)(1)(iii), Golder collected data to determine if the plume is traveling off-property.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 

On behalf of Northern Indiana Public Service Company (NIPSCO), Golder Associates Inc. (Golder) performed a 

statistical evaluation of groundwater analytical results from the first (April/May 2018) groundwater Assessment 

Monitoring event at the Rollin M. Schahfer Generating Station (RMSGS or Site) Waste Disposal Area (WDA, the 

CCR Unit), located at 2723 E 1500 N Road, Wheatfield, Jasper County, Indiana (see Figure 1). The statistical 

evaluation was performed in accordance with applicable provisions of 40 Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) 

Parts 257 and 261, “Hazardous and Solid Waste Management System; Disposal of Coal Combustion Residuals 

(CCR) from Electric Utilities; Final Rule” (CCR Final Rule), as amended, and corresponding regulations under 329 

Indiana Administrative Code (IAC) 10-9-1. 

Statistical analyses of the Appendix IV Assessment Monitoring data for molybdenum indicated the lower 

confidence interval (LCI) exceeded the background concentration for that parameter in three downgradient 

monitoring wells (GAMW-01, GAMW-13B, and GAMW-14B), which NIPSCO interpreted as apparent evidence of 

a statistically-significant level (SSL). Although an SSL generally indicates that the groundwater monitoring 

program should transition from Assessment Monitoring to Assessment of Corrective Measures, 40 CFR 

§257.95(g)(3) allows the owner or operator (i.e., NIPSCO) 90 days from the date of determination (August 23, 

2018) to demonstrate a source other than the CCR unit or another condition caused the molybdenum SSLs. 

Golder’s initial review of the Site history and geologic conditions indicated the potential for SSLs to have resulted 

from a source other than the CCR unit. To further assess potential sources and natural variability of groundwater 

concentrations, Golder collected and analyzed overburden, bedrock, porewater, CCR source materials, and 

groundwater samples. Based upon this assessment and in accordance with provisions of the 40 CFR 

§257.95(g)(3), Golder prepared this Alternative Source Demonstration (ASD) for the WDA. This ASD includes an 

evaluation of geological, hydrogeological, and chemical information obtained from borings and monitoring wells 

installed within and adjacent to the WDA. 

The ASD provides the basis for concluding that the apparent SSLs are not a result of a release from the WDA.  

The following sections provide a summary of the RMSGS WDA Conceptual Site Model, sampling procedures and 

analytical methods, analytical and geochemical modeling results, and lines of evidence demonstrating an 

alternative source is responsible for the molybdenum SSLs. 

2.0 CONCEPTUAL SITE MODEL 

Golder developed this conceptual site model (CSM) to help frame and support the ASD assessment approach.  

The CSM presents WDA construction and operational history, a summary of geologic and hydrogeologic 

information, and a discussion of groundwater monitoring data, which together lays the groundwork for 

consideration in the development of the ASD. Additionally, related to the CSM, this section of the report 

introduces findings of literature research that suggest certain naturally-occurring groundwater conditions observed 

at Schahfer may be the cause of the apparent SSL. 

2.1 Description of Waste Disposal Area 

NIPSCO constructed the WDA in 1982, which is an approximately 80-acre impoundment located in the 

southwestern corner of RMSGS as shown in Figure 2. According to NIPSCO construction drawings, the WDA is 

unlined and is surrounded by berms which were constructed with an approximate two-foot wide slurry wall that 

extends from just below the top of the berms to the underlying shale located approximately 30 to 35 feet below 
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ground surface (ft bgs). NIPSCO’s engineer, Sargent & Lundy, designed and constructed the slurry walls to 

provide a hydraulic barrier to reduce potential migration of the contents of the WDA. 

The WDA receives primarily bottom ash/boiler slag that is sluiced from all four active boilers. Most of the ash/slag 

is deposited in the northern half of the WDA where the slurry lines discharge. Due to size of the unit and 

settling/depositional properties of the CCR materials, very little, if any, ash/slag is present in the southern half of 

the WDA. 

2.2 Site Geology and Hydrogeology 

The Site is directly underlain by unconsolidated, upper-Pleistocene (post-Wisconsin) fine-grained sand and silt 

and outwash deposits of the Atherton Formation, occasionally overlain by alluvial and lacustrine deposits of the 

Martinsville Formation (Schneider and Keller 1970). According to Fraser and Bleur (1991), during the late 

Pleistocene, the Site was occupied by a post-glacial lake followed by a broad, low-gradient outwash stream that 

deposited sand uniformly across the basin to form the Kankakee-Valparaiso Formation. Golder’s interpretation of 

the Site geology is based on bedrock geology maps, prior reports and CCR-related well installation activities, and 

includes: 

 Brown fine- to medium-grained sand from the ground surface to approximately 14 ft bgs 

 Grayish-brown fine to medium sand from approximately 14 ft bgs to 30 -35 ft bgs (coarsens with depth) 

 Bedrock: Black to dark gray shale with planar cleavage.  Top of bedrock is approximately 30 to 35 ft bgs 

near the impoundments 

Regional bedrock consists of more than 4,000 feet of sedimentary rocks overly Precambrian granitic bedrock 

(Fenelon, Bobay, and others1994). This assemblage is part of the north side of the Kankakee Arch, the major 

structural feature in the Kankakee River Basin. The first 3,500 feet of sedimentary rocks overlying the granitic 

bedrock are Cambrian and Ordovician in age. The uppermost 300 feet of Ordovician rocks are composed of shale 

and minor limestones and are referred to as the Maquoketa Group. The Maquoketa Group underlies Silurian, 

Devonian and Mississippian rocks and consist of a wide variety of sedimentary layers ranging from shaley to 

coarse-grained carbonate rocks. This carbonate sequence is overlain by a series of shales including the Antrim 

Shale, a brownish-black, non-calcareous shale (Fenelon, Bobay, and others 1994). 

Available groundwater elevation data indicate that groundwater in the uppermost aquifer near the WDA flows to 

the north and northwest (and possibly northeast). Localized groundwater flow direction is influenced by the slurry 

walls that surround the WDA and adjacent Recycle Settling Basin and inactive Retired Waste Disposal Area 

(RWDA - both of these are non-CCR regulated). Hydraulic heads measured inside the slurry walls that surround 

the WDA are significantly higher (i.e., up to 15 feet or more) than those measured beyond the slurry wall. This 

contrast in potentiometric levels indicates that the slurry walls significantly impede the flow of water from the CCR 

unit to the uppermost aquifer. 

2.3 Groundwater Monitoring Network 

Design of the CCR Final Rule-compliant WDA monitoring program considered the size, disposal/operational 

history, hydraulic influence of the slurry walls, anticipated groundwater flow direction, and saturated thickness of 
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determine the concentration of Appendix IV constituents relative to CCR Unit-specific calculated groundwater 

protection standards (GWPSs). The GWPS is the maximum contaminant level (MCL) (if an MCL exists) or the 

unit-specific background concentration for each analyte using a tolerance/prediction limit procedure.  

Based on this statistical analysis, Golder concluded that the only constituent demonstrating an apparent SSL was 

molybdenum. The calculated GWPS (unit-specific background concentration) for molybdenum is 0.009 milligrams 

per liter (mg/L). Molybdenum concentrations in groundwater samples collected from downgradient monitoring 

wells GAMW-01, GAMW-13B, and GAMW-14B exceed this GWPS. However, the detected groundwater 

molybdenum concentrations do not exceed the new U. S. Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) risk-based 

level for molybdenum of 0.1 mg/L, which USEPA published in the Federal Register on July 30, 2018 and became 

effective August 29, 2018 (CCR Final Rule Part 1 Phase 1 Addendum). While the new risk-based level was 

promulgated after the determination of the molybdenum SSLs, for purposes of this initial evaluation the GWPS is 

characterized as the standard in effect at the time of the analysis. The new risk-based molybdenum standard will 

apply to all subsequent samples. 

A literature review of other locations underlain by similar shales revealed the documented occurrence of 

molybdenum at concentrations >0.1 milligram per liter (mg/L) in groundwater.  Molybdenum is a naturally-

occurring metal that can be found in similar black shales of up to 1,240 milligrams per kilogram (mg/kg) (Smedley 

and Kinniburgh, 2017). Additional literature suggests localized increases in groundwater sodium and sulfate 

concentrations were co-occurring with molybdenum. Using various geochemical techniques, including 

groundwater dating and isotopic methods, the authors determined that the release of molybdenum, sodium, and 

sulfate was due to the oxidative weathering of pyritic shale-rich bedrock (Harkness et al. 2017). The type of shale 

identified in the literature review is similar to the shale that is present at RMSGS. 

3.0 SAMPLING PROCEDURES AND ANALYTICAL METHODS 

To further assess potential groundwater impacts downgradient of the WDA and collect data (i.e., overburden, 

bedrock, porewater, and groundwater) and support an ASD for molybdenum, Golder performed supplemental 

assesment activities between July 24 and September 25, 2018. Golder performed the supplemental assessment 

activities in accordance with the RMSGS Groundwater Monitoring Program Implementation Manual (Golder 

2017). The following sections summarize the supplemental assessment activities. 

3.1 Overburden, Bedrock, and Source Material Assessment 

3.1.1 Sample Collection 

Golder subcontracted a licensed well driller to advance overburden borings and install monitoring wells using 

sonic drilling methods. The drillers collected continous cores from all deep wells (i.e., ”B” flagged wells). Golder 

collected a composite overburden sample (i.e., two-foot interval) from within the well screened intervals (i.e., 10-

foot screened interval) of monitoring wells GAMW-01B, GAMW-12B, GAMW-42B, and from three overburden 

borings north of the WDA (i.e., not associated with the WDA well network but similar geology) identified as SB-

52B, SB-54B, and SB-56B. The unique overburden sample description included the overburden boring name and 

approximate depth of the sample (e.g., SB-01B-25’-27’). 

Golder collected two shale samples from borings GAMW-01B and GAMW-42B, including one shale sample 

located just below the contact between the  overburden/shale (i.e., considered as ”weathered” shale) and one 

shale sample located approximately two feet into the shale (i.e., considered as ”non-weathered” shale) for 

laboratory analysis. 
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Mineralogical Composition:  The purpose of the mineralogical test was to identify and quantify the crystalline 

mineral phases in each sample. This information is needed for geochemical modeling as constituents of concern 

(COC) release or uptake is potentially influenced by the mineral phases present (Hem 1989). The laboratory 

(SGS Minerals Services) performed the mineralogical analysis using quantitative (Rietveld) X-ray diffraction 

(XRD) (ME-LR-MIN-MET-MN-DO5) and a Bruker AXS D8 Advance Diffractometer. 

Total Metals:  The purpose of this test was to assess the chemical composition of potential source and aquifer 

materials. The total mass of metals in combination with the results from leachability testing and sequential 

extraction can be used to determine the provenance of the COC metals and their relative leachability. The 

laboratory analyzed a target analyte list of metals following the USEPA SW846 6010C Inductively Coupled 

Plasma- Atomic Emission Spectrometry Revision 3 (November 2000) and USEPA SW846 7471B Mercury in Solid 

or Semisolid Wastes (Manual Cold-Vapor Technique) Revision 2 (January 1998). 

Leachability:  The purpose of this test was to obtain an understanding of the fraction of total metals that is 

leachable, which is important to evaluating the long-term stability of potential source materials. The analysis 

simulates the interaction between a solid and meteoric water, and thus provides the leachability potential of a 

material. This analysis was only conducted on WDA source materials (i.e., samples collected from within the 

WDA). The laboratory used porewater collected by Golder from the WDA Piezometer 04 as the leaching medium 

to simulate natural conditions. The laboratory tested the leachability of the WDA source materials using USEPA 

SW846 1312 Modified Synthetic Precipitation Leaching Procedure (SPLP) (September 1994). 

Sequential Extraction:  This test consists of a seven-step metals extraction from solids to provide the 

provenance of the COCs (i.e., the operationally-defined fraction that contains the COC)1. This sequence of steps, 

provides valuable information on metal mobility. For instance, metals bound in the carbonate fraction or that are 

exchangeable are much more likely to become mobile with changes to pH and groundwater geochemistry, while 

metals bound within a sulfide or silicate fraction are not as likely to be released to groundwater under natural 

conditions. A metal present in the exchangeable fraction is more likely to be surface adsorbed and, therefore, 

more labile than a metal residing in the silicate fraction. The laboratory analyzed the samples using USEPA 

SW846 6020B Inductively Coupled Plasma- MS Revision 2 (July 2014) and USEPA SW846 7470A Mercury in 

Liquid Wastes (Manual Cold- Vapor Technique) Revision 1 (September 1994). 

                                                      

1 Sequential extraction of metals from overburden and bedrock samples consisted of seven discrete steps for this investigation: 

Step 1 - Exchangeable Phase:  This extraction includes trace elements that are revers bly adsorbed to overburden minerals, amorphous solids, 
and/or organic material by electrostatic forces. 

Step 2 - Carbonate Phase:  This extraction targets trace elements that are adsorbed or otherwise bound to carbonate minerals. 

Step 3 – Non-Crystalline Materials Phase:  This extraction targets trace elements that are complexed by amorphous minerals (e.g., iron). 

Step 4 - Metal Hydroxide Phase:  Trace elements bound to hydroxides of iron, manganese, and/or aluminum. 

Step 5 - Organic Phase:  This extraction targets trace elements strongly bound via chemisorption to organic material. 

Step 6 - Acid/Sulfide Fraction:  The extraction is used to identify trace elements precipitated as sulfide minerals. 

Step 7 - Residual Fraction:  Trace elements remaining in the overburden after the previous extractions will be distr buted between silicates, 

phosphates, and refractory oxides. 
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3.2 Groundwater and Porewater 

3.2.1 Sample Collection 

Golder field personnel collected porewater (i.e., water in direct contact with CCR materials) and groundwater 

samples in accordance with the RMSGS Groundwater Monitoring Program Implementation Manual (Golder 

2017). Golder collected groundwater and porewater samples for analysis of Appendix III and IV metals and other 

groundwater quality parameters, as described below, from a subset of WDA monitoring wells including: GAMW-

03B, GAMW-01B, GAMW-12B, GAMW-13B, GAMW-14B, GAMW-42, and GAMW-42B. 

3.2.2 Geochemical Analysis 

The geochemical analysis of the porewater and groundwater samples included total metals and major cations and 

anions. These selected analytical methods are summarized below. 

Metals:  Metals analyses (i.e., Appendix III and IV) are important to understand the geochemical properties of 

porewater and groundwater. In porewater, metal results can be used for geochemical modeling and provide an 

indication of the leachable fraction of the solids (ITRC, 2012). In groundwater, metals analysis allows for the 

delineation of a potential plume, and background contributions from natural sources or off-site locations. 

Major Cations and Anions/Field Parameters:  Geochemical modeling of mineral solubility, metal attenuation 

and background contributions requires analysis of major cations and anions because they affect and participate in 

sorption and mineral dissolution/precipitation reactions. Required field parameters include pH, dissolved oxygen, 

oxidation reduction potential (ORP), conductivity, and temperature, which are needed to support geochemical 

modeling and serve an important quality assurance/quality control (QA/QC) function. 

The laboratory analyzed porewater and groundwater samples using the following methods: 

◼ Total Hardness following Standard Method (SM) 2340B (1997) 

◼ Chloride, Fluoride, and Sulfide following USEPA SW846 9056A Determination of Inorganic Anions by Ion 
Chromatography Revision 1 (February 2007) 

◼ pH following USEPA SW846 9040C pH Electrometric Measurement (November 2004) 

◼ Total Target Analyte List (TAL) Metals following USEPA SW846 6010C Inductively Coupled Plasma- 
Atomic Emission Spectrometry Revision 3 (November 2000), SW846 6020B Inductively Coupled Plasma- 
MS Revision 2 (July 2014), and SW846 6020A Inductively Coupled Plasma- MS Revision 1 (January 
1998) 

◼ Mercury following USEPA SW846 7470A Mercury in Liquid Wastes (Manual Cold- Vapor Technique) 
Revision 1 (September 1994) 

◼ Total Dissolved Solids following SM 2540C Total Dissolved Solids Dried at 180°C (1993) 

◼ Nitrate and nitrite following EPA 353.2 Determination of Nitrate-Nitrite Nitrogen by Automated Colorimetry, 
Revision 2.0 (August 1993) 

◼ Alkalinity following SM 2320B Alkalinity by Titration (2005) 

◼ Phosphorous following SM 4500-P E Phosphorous by Ascorbic Acid Method (2005) 
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Bedrock sequential extraction test results confirmed an association between molybdenum and sulfide minerals in 

all bedrock samples, as shown in Appendix A. Molybdenum associated with sulfide minerals accounted for 57 to 

72% of the total molybdenum present. Sulfide association with molybdenum would occur during geogenic 

deposition of chalcophile elements (i.e., elements that have an affinity for sulfur) during sedimentary rock (shale) 

formation.  Weathering of shale and oxidation of sulfides would result in release of molybdenum to groundwater.  

In the absence of weathering, molybdenum is effectively retained in the sulfide mineral. 

In the overburden samples, total molybdenum concentrations ranged from 0.91 to 2.9 mg/kg while molybdenum 

showed a stronger association with amorphous minerals (e.g., iron, manganese, or aluminum oxy(hydr)oxides) 

than with sulfide minerals. Molybdenum sorbed to such phases is much more sensitive to changes in groundwater 

geochemistry and can, thus, be more easily re-mobilized into groundwater.  As a consequence, seasonal or other 

natural fluctuations in groundwater conditions can lead to fluctuating molybdenum concentrations. 

The laboratory determined the leachability of three WDA source material samples using the USEPA Modified 

SPLP Method. Using interstitial porewater from the WDA (i.e., GAPIEZ-04), the molybdenum concentrations in 

the SPLP leachates ranged from 0.004 to 0.006 mg/L (lower than the WDA-specific GWPS of 0.009 mg/L). These 

data indicate that the WDA source material has a very low leaching potential for molybdenum. The leachability 

results are also in good agreement with the total molybdenum concentrations observed in WDA porewater of 

<0.003 mg/L (see Section 4.3). 

4.3 Groundwater and Porewater Geochemistry 

Molybdenum groundwater and porewater concentrations are provided in Appendix A. Molybdenum concentrations 

in groundwater samples collected from three monitoring wells (i.e., one shallow and two deep wells) downgradient 

of the WDA exceeded the WDA-specific GWPS (0.009 mg/L) and range from 0.01 to 0.045 mg/L (GAMW-01, 

GAMW-13B, GAMW-14B). However, these concentrations did not exceed the new USEPA risk-based 

background level for molybdenum of 0.1 mg/L, which USEPA published in the Federal Register on July 30, 2018 

and which became effective August 29, 2018 (CCR Final Rule Part 1 Phase 1 Addendum). Molybdenum 

concentrations in groundwater samples collected from background wells GAMW-03 and GAMW-03B (0.0043 to 

0.009 mg/L) were not detected above the laboratory reporting limit. 

Molybdenum concentrations in porewater samples collected from piezometer GAPIEZ04, installed in the 

northwest corner of the WDA and in direct contact with CCR materials, were less than 0.003 mg/L during both 

monitoring events. These concentrations are lower than those in the downgradient samples, suggesting that the 

molybdenum present in the downgradient groundwater samples is not due to a release from the CCR. 

The analytical data also suggest that groundwater in some wells (GAMW-01 and GAMW-14B) displays significant 

seasonal variability in molybdenum concentrations (Figure 4-3(1). The molybdenum concentrations in these two 

wells do not appear to follow any trend (i.e., upward, downward, or constant). This indicates that the molybdenum 

patterns in groundwater in these wells likely result from natural fluctuations in groundwater conditions and are not 

representative of a release from a constant and consistent source such as the CCR. 
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Figure 4-3(1):  WDA Molybdenum Trend Chart (July 2016-September 2018) 

Figure 4-3(1) also shows molybdenum concentrations are higher in groundwater samples collected from GAMW-

01 than in GAMW-12, GAMW-13, and GAMW-14. If the WDA were the source of molybdenum, signs of a release 

would most likely be observed in those wells located closest to the source materials in the northern half of the 

WDA (i.e., GAMW-12, GAMW-13, and GAMW-14).  

Groundwater and porewater geochemistry were also evaluated using the relative abundance of major cations and 

anions. Piper and other ternary plots, developed using Geochemist’s Workbench, were generated to visually 

depict major ion chemistry abundance and elucidate relationships between background groundwater, 

downgradient groundwater and porewater. Additionally, they were used to evaluate the nature and cause(s) of 

groundwater quality impacts, if any. 

The Spece8 package in Geochemist’s Workbench was then used to evaluate mineral saturation in groundwater 

samples and to determine if mineral precipitation would impact relative ion abundance.  Only those monitoring 

wells for which comprehensive analytical results (i.e., including all major ions) were available, were included in 

this evaluation, as this is a prerequiste for reliable geochemical modeling. 

The evaluation of major ion composition indicates the samples fall into the following three discrete groups: 

 Background and downgradient groundwater 
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 Bedrock influenced groundwater 

 WDA porewater 

All deep downgradient groundwater samples, except from monitoring wells GAMW-13B and GAMW-14B, showed 

a closer relationship to groundwater quality in background monitoring well GAMW-03B than the WDA porewater 

samples (see Figure 4-3(2) left). This similarity in major ion composition suggests that downgradient groundwater 

has the same source as background groundwater. In cases where groundwater is impacted by a potential large 

discrete source, such as the WDA, the groundwater would plot between the background and source groundwater, 

indicating mixing of the two waters. 

Downgradient well GAMW-13B is an exception to the general trend and plots between the WDA and background 

well GAMW-03B. However, upon further evaluation using a ternary diagram for sulfate, chloride, and sodium 

(tracers commonly used to identify CCR-influenced waters), groundwater in well GAMW-13B is found to be more 

related to the other downgradient wells than the WDA due to its higher relative sodium content (Figure 4-3(2) 

right). This is further supported by the total dissolved solids (TDS) content measured in GAMW-13B (430 mg/L), 

which was lower than in both the WDA (670 mg/L) and groundwater from background well GAMW-03/03B (490 

mg/L; Figure 4-3(2) right only).  In the absence of attenuation reactions such as mineral precipitation (which would 

lower the TDS of a groundwater sample), the TDS of a mixture of two samples should range between the TDS 

values of both inputs.  Based on geochemical modeling, mineral saturation is not achieved in GAMW-13B, so this 

groundwater does not represent a mixture of WDA porewater and groundwater from GAMW-03B.  The analytical 

data used to develop the Piper Plots is provided in Appendix A. 

 

 

Figure 4-3(2):  WDA Piper Plot (left) and ternary plot (right) of certain ions (sulfate, sodium, and chloride) and TDS 

Groundwater in monitoring well GAMW-14B is also geochemically different from groundwater from the other 

monitoring wells and WDA porewater samples.  Its’ much higher TDS content (2,000 mg/L) is due to a greater 
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Table A.1:  Soil and CCR Material Molybdenum Results

                   Waste Disposal Area

                   R. M. Schahfer Generating Station

                   Wheatfield, Indiana

Sample Location SB-01B SB-01B SB-01B SB-12B SB-42B SB-42B SB-42B SB-52B SB-54B SB-56B WDA-EAST WDA-MID WDA-WEST

Start Depth 25 36 40 32 30 34 36 35 30 30 0 0 0

End Depth 27 37 41 34 34 36 38 37 32 32 1.5 1 1.5

Source Material Overburden Bedrock Bedrock Overburden Overburden Bedrock Bedrock Overburden Overburden Overburden CCR CCR CCR

SEP Step 1 9.3 U (0%) 1.4 J (3%) 1.3 J (6%) 9.6 U (0%) 9.7 U (0%) 4.2 J (4%) 2.2 J (2%) 8.9 U (0%) 9.8 U (0%) 2.2 J (2%)

SEP Step 2 6.9 U (0%) 0.4 J (1%) 7.3 U (0%) 7.2 U (0%) 7.3 U (0%) 1.5 J (1%) 0.58 J (0%) 6.7 U (0%) 7.3 U (0%) 0.58 J (0%)

SEP Step 3 0.67 J (73%) 4 (8%) 3.4 (15%) 0.15 J (19%) 0.18 J (100%) 14 (12%) 11 (9%) 0.51 J (46%) 0.59 J (45%) 11 (9%)

SEP Step 4 0.25 J (27%) 1.9 J (4%) 2.2 J (10%) 0.14 J (18%) 2.4 U (0%) 5.8 (5%) 4.3 (4%) 0.39 J (35%) 0.53 J (41%) 4.3 (4%)

SEP Step 5 35 U (0%) 1.5 J (3%) 36 U (0%) 36 U (0%) 36 U (0%) 2.4 J (2%) 5.1 J (4%) 33 U (0%) 37 U (0%) 5.1 J (4%)

SEP Step 6 2.3 U (0%) 38 (72%) 13 (59%) 0.49 J (63%) 2.4 U (0%) 71 (59%) 68 (57%) 0.21 J (19%) 0.18 J (14%) 68 (57%)

SEP Step 7 2.3 U (0%) 5.1 (10%) 1.8 J (8%) 2.4 U (0%) 2.4 U (0%) 23 (19%) 26 (22%) 2.2 U (0%) 2.4 U (0%) 26 (22%)

SEP SUM 0.92 J (100%) 53 (100%) 22 (100%) 0.78 J (100%) 0.18 J (100%) 120 (100%) 120 (100%) 1.1 J (100%) 1.3 J (100%) 120 (100%)

Total Result 2.9 J 41 18 0.91 J 4.6 U 94 83 3.8 J 0.88 J 83 1.4 J 6.4 6.8

SPLP Result 0.005 J 0.0043 J 0.0061 J

Notes:

Prepared by: DFS

Checked by: KMC

Reviewed by: JSP

Step 4 - Metal Hydroxide Phase: This extraction targets trace elements bound to hydroxides of iron, manganese, and/or aluminum.

SEP: Sequential Extraction Procedure

All results displayed are molybdenum results in milligram per kilogram (mg/kg), except SPLP results which are in milligram per liter (mg/L).

Percent (%) displayed is the amount of molybdenum detected in the given step compared to the calculated total molybdenum "SEP SUM".

Step 1 - Exchangeable Phase: This extraction includes trace elements that are reversibly adsorbed to soil minerals, amorphous solids, and/or organic material by electrostatic forces.

Step 2 - Carbonate Phase: This extraction targets trace elements that are adsorbed or otherwise bound to carbonate minerals.

Step 3 - Non-Crystalline Materials Phase: This extraction targets trace elements that are complexed by amorphous minerals (e.g. iron).

Step 5 - Organic Phase: This extraction targets trace elements strongly bound via chemisorption to organic material.

Step 6 - Acid/Sulfide Fraction: The extraction is used to identify trace elements precipitated as sulfide minerals.

Step 7 - Residual Fraction: Trace elements remaining in the soil after the previous extractions will be distributed between silicates, phosphates, and refractory oxides.

J: Indicates result was detected above the laboratory method detection limit, but below the laboratory reporting limit, the estimated result is provided.

U: Indicates result was not detected above the laboratory method detection limit, the laboratory reporting limit is provided.

SPLP: Synthetic Precipitation Leaching Procedure

1
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Table A.2:  Groundwater and Porewater Molybdenum Results

                   Waste Disposal Area

                   R. M. Schahfer Generating Station

                   Wheatfield, Indiana

GAMW01B GAMW12B GAMW13 GAMW14B GAMW42 GAMW42B GAPIEZ04

FD N N FD N FD N FD N N N FD N FD N N N N N

Date Fraction

2016-07 Total 0.011 0.0087 J 0.0044 J 0.01 U 0.002 J 0.0021 J 0.023 0.0088 J 0.035

2016-09 Total 0.025 0.022 0.009 J 0.0043 J 0.0037 J 0.0074 J 0.021 0.011 0.035

2016-11 Total 0.011 0.01 U 0.01 U 0.01 U 0.013 0.022 0.01 U 0.023

2017-01 Total 0.01 U 0.012 J+ 0.01 U 0.01 U 0.01 U 0.01 U 0.019 J+ 0.013 J+ 0.031 J+

2017-02 Total 0.01 U 0.01 U 0.01 U 0.01 U 0.01 U 0.02 0.02 0.011 0.03

2017-04 Total 0.017 0.0082 J 0.0045 J 0.004 J 0.004 J 0.021 0.021 0.0098 J 0.028

2017-06 Total 0.033 0.0084 J 0.0052 J 0.003 J 0.0033 J 0.022 0.008 J 0.0082 J 0.014

2017-08 Total 0.045 0.0069 J 0.0076 J 0.0055 J 0.0029 J 0.0022 J 0.021 0.0078 J 0.015

2018-03 Total 0.014 0.0063 J 0.0066 J 0.0035 J 0.0053 J 0.021 0.011 0.022

2018-04 Total 0.016 0.022 0.021 0.0096 J 0.026

2018-08 Dissolved 0.0028 J

2018-09 Dissolved 0.0014 J 0.0066 J 0.0012 J 0.019 0.034

2018-09 Total 0.0015 J 0.0067 J 0.0067 J 0.01 U 0.018 0.033 0.0035 J 0.0048 J 0.0028 J

Notes:

Table shows all Molybdenum results in milligram per liter (mg/L)

FD: Field duplicate Prepared by: DFS

N: Normal sample Checked by: KMC

Reviewed by: JSP

U: Indicates result was not detected above the laboratory method detection limit, the laboratory reporting limit is provided.

J: Indicates result was detected above the laboratory method detection limit, but below the laboratory reporting limit, the estimated result is provided.

J+: Indicates result was qualified as estimated, biased high during data validation.

GAMW12 GAMW13B GAMW14Location 

Sample Type

GAMW01 GAMW03 GAMW03B

1
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Table A.3:  Groundwater and Porewater Chemistry Data

                   Waste Disposal Area

                   R. M. Schahfer Generating Station

                   Wheatfield, Indiana

Parameter Unit GAPIEZ04 (8/9/2018) GAPIEZ04 (9/13/2018) GAMW-03B GAMW-01B GAMW-12B GAMW-13B GAMW-14B GAMW-42 GAMW-42B

Calcium mg/L 140 160 100 110 100 77 160 44 46

Magnesium mg/L 20 20 27 21 27 19 31 9.9 11

Sodium mg/L 28 22 20 15 13 28 430 3 J 6.2

Potassium mg/L 4.8 J 5 1.4 J 5.1 2.8 2.9 J 13 0.76 J 1.9 J

Alkalinity mg/L 210 J 220 310 290 340 150 220 130 140

Sulfate mg/L 280 280 160 72 63 150 1100 21 21

Chloride mg/L 19 21 55 21 22 27 110 3.1 4

Total Dissolved Solidsmg/L 670 660 490 450 870 430 2000 190 200

pH 7.35 7.27 7.1 7.01 7.15 7.37 7.29 7.54 8.08

Notes:

Table shows maximum result collected in September 2018 unless otherwise indicated, results are in milligram per liter (mg/L)

Prepared by: PJN

Checked by: DFS

Reviewed by: JSP

U: Indicates result was not detected above the laboratory method detection limit, the laboratory reporting limit is provided.

J: Indicates the result is estimated.
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